
GATHERING AT SYRACUSE.
TAMMANY IN THI MlAOaUTI.

^rr^riiw*!nssj ok vpukxck in iiik coxvtin-
TTOX.THV PKM OATI S AMI POLITICIAN'S AltHIY-

IM5 I AIM V IX THE I»AY-'-OOSSIP AT THE IIO-

TFL«!.
There is nlrendy . larpp patberingnf Demo¬

crats at Syramao in anticipation of

the- coming State Convention. Roth fac¬

tions of the partv made a dash to

acenre control of Wieling IIi>ll and the
Tilden men won tin* day. It it*

friirvd that there will he great di-onli r

find a possible aplit in the Convention. Fm'n

present apjie-araiiecK, a majority of tlie d» !.¦-

(rates has In-en obtained in behalf of GOT*
ITfnen Kobinson. The Tammany men threaten
to bolt it IJoliiiisoii is nominated.

a\ BCrrorG time ahead.
BOTH I'.iCll'NH 1U-.SOU1INQ TO TACTICS Al.TtEAMY

.a in avy poucn t'l'iuii to be ix aiinjrns
iHtl Will if rr.ttil».

int fmttUHnarn to tu* ntnarnn.1
8yRAit«k, H. Y., Sept. H..Syiacitse is IndaJMnd

for the Mala Convent'oa which is ju«t routing
lOfjai her, v i*!i bleed in it-. ve BBld ii tu all doubled,
1o the disposition of NVilliai.i a. Fowler, of lirook-

lyn, to compromise. The coiirr.-Miimatio Kinsi-Ua
d« mti'¦ - fowWf as a staieotaaa wtio In-Ik vcs that

tlirr"' an Ik1 no statesmanship without sqnte '..<m-

MMtte* Consequently erben the Deaaaerattc state

Committee met at Niagn-a Falls with a Kobinson

Baaj Bfttjf In favnr of Selling the eon vent ion at

Saratoga, Mr. Fowler's disposition to compromise
)«t hlBl to object to WBAVl sc in, d to him t» he

givingTaminutiy Hall tinner vary i'fictice. Svi.i-

re- w;t- -Hi.-_-. -(. il as a coin) ro: use, it .vtiit? hi < n

J iv.'n d by Tammany before, and »et do mi us

ajp t i.lv available by that faction h.- a i>«> id

sj Stfoeg hostility exist m c lu re ntrainst Tilden.
"Can wed pi nd mi the Syr at'use poUeel" wbb>

¦SSedS Ro'enson committee).nin to Alfred Wilkin¬

son, of Syracuse, who was acting as a MbstltSJte
at the BtestBBg*
"Von ortnitily rrtn," Mr. WilMr.son answered1

ami on that a.ssnnrne the selection whs made. A

ehaaesta the potteeantboritieBsince lust vein was

[bsuwand of hie essnMsnee, but to make things
goably mis Baaaapaadl qmc ly to the teltgraph of¬

fice befon' the vote was taken and entragt <1 in his
own miuie tiie Wieting Opera llnu«e for the 10th of

Srpti-uiber.
Tit nrN mex Sat'UU Tin: iiai-

The Robinson men have bc<-ti congratulating
tbcniaclves to-<.ay upon the maiaitenicnt which se¬

cured t'.ntn tb's advantage. This evening Chair-
BJBB Parcel 1, of the State Coinmittcc, waiti-d on tiie

j>r >prictor of the hall, and called for the 1- ise t<> he

Mgs out in h:s name, as the Imbilng of ttie lease
wciil'l convey also the antlenity to provide door-
ke.vcrs and attendants and make the police ar-

r- <.¦ ..¦ -:if-. ii-mI us it «-i< s'i-rx-, ted that Mr. I'ur-
c< il Had perfei-te«l hl.s planst'» put the hall in charge
of Tammany men, an I fill the galleries with the
adherent* of that faction, Mr. Wilkinson put in
scountci demand for tin b«.i>o tobe made in Ida
name ns aitreed upon by P-h-graph. He insist nl

upon the contract being eairied out. The proprie¬
tärsi the ball hi dieted at sVas, and wu» in doubt
a* to which of those gentlemen waa entitled to the
lease. (In the one hand, Mi. Wilkinson had en¬

gaged it; on the othoi.it was uurlt rstood that he
ha 1 engaged it for the Democratio Couventiitn, and
Mt. 1'iirct ll's claim, as chairman of the committee,
seemed to be reasonable. Mr. Piircell strengthened
I is demand by the threat that if tbo lease were not
P nie to him and the contract of the hall put Into
his hands, he would hire another ball for tbo con-

VltioU.
"V-ry well," said Mr. Wilkinson, who has the

I n - ... iit's gift af uiniaolc obstinacy ;
" let him go

I ,i! ami hire anottier hull. T hat will he all the
better for you. You will get the money for the use

ef your Pad without having it used. I am responsi¬
ble for the rent." I'pnn this argument the contract
with Mr. Wilkinson wan canted out and the lease

BBBBS, In his name, Mr. I'ureell uiakina the best he
Could of tin fdtuatiou by sracefully yielding.
Iii» lia'l consequently will he umb-r the control

ef the Kobinsou men; and the little acheme, if
there was .my, for put king the hall and galleries
With Tammany strikers and shouters, falls through.

!t look« d ut oue time um though the music might
legtn at the outset with the occupation of
separate hells bjr the twowmaaof the mvat and
patriotn party, but Mr. run-ell's graceful suhmia-
IteS to f;»t<- reaaoved that danger.
The Aiii-Tsi.iinsii.v peopts maybe set down at

tliia hour as having scored otm Bsute point. Thall
first was in caintng the State CeasmitteO| the
StS'oml, in getting possession ot the hall and defeat*
Ina the plaua of tueir Opponent« to pack the gal-
khcts

A OKNERAf ROW KXPKCTKD.
The Isshnfj here iu BymeneBIs Uiat the general

t\;-. tttea throuirhout the State and the country
that the convention will he turbulent und disorderly
SU'I will pretty surely hreaB np in a great mw,
«i 1 not be disappointed. I understand that tiie
Bsib I sntl oritice havo provitlesl verv fully for saeh
B conting» ucy, and have made all p SBnUs BtTangl
Bleute Ui preserve the public peace and aavo as

t !'fol:i-n heilds ;is they call.

The reettnaj between she two factions in Byraenas
Is \, i v siionjr ami hitter, hut ttie leaders nt tin- two
e'tiivb manage to keep up an appearance of personal
f Msnhh> i'hi-v will both do their utmost to pack
tin hall v*ith their respective R-augs, and no doubt
Sry iislnir innm-y pretty frtsly for that put pose.
a fesss aSMWBStaiiee came under 1115' Observation

this afternmiti in this n-lation. Mr. Alfrtsl Wilkin-
to ", the hunker, is the reetlSjniBBd leaner of the Koh-
lai m vhtajte thaissestes»,and Oeaattelafsstnajr, who
Is 11 e member "f the Mate Committee, is eq tally
p piisasl ee the Issales st? the eppeenan or Tan>
1 fnetion. The latter had the truntfulneas to
po into Wilki'iaou's oflic this aft4-ruo< n to borrow,
led Wilkinson Had the good nature to lend h in
t 'si. 1.1,1 Ii knowing well eunUKh that the BBOnSV
« is to he used in peg kina tin- hall and carrying out
the preliminary plans of 1 ntnmaiit.

IHK MollLS UUT1U TaXkp.

The arrivals to-ni^rlit are chieilv of tin- leaders of
t'n f icliiuiH-what may Is-calh-d (if anythina can

ha iliirnified with th;.t name) the resjicctability of
tii petty. Every room in the hotels is oi-enpied or

e> axed already, and all available space b tilled
With cots.

Kvi-n at this respectahle staite nf the proecedinga
the profanity ot the sfa!. Min-n wnoute dLsappniutod
Ii pi. curing ^ccoiiiuionations is something thiee»
. rl hi saihtssetnre and enltntttresni hi sVttsJl ha*
psnd d< scrip that. With tin- tax upon the resource.

(. f :.< k .ace at tins e.itly stage of the husi-
fesaaj tin re will be nothing b it the preJensMtsst
hfatATphesay h fl f«»r the MloWS to express thsil lcs-1-
lant il who are sesstntTaloM to-morrow.

Bessys ot thi*e Anti-Tauiniany aiatesuK-n seem
B' » to ciinveiitioiiH. They have SSttM up here
.Ipei lag to ha%o each a wbolo room to
Ln. If, and when I hey are ah«*wn into
PandU iiuatiers tilled with cot«, wl.h hardly
X' :n to walk hetweea tlnm. they prance out
Itil . the 1 on idols aud curs.: every thiiiir in town
p-ora theliejroraows to tiie hotel saaBMbensaida.
I eyaeeoite is> very niueh in i-arm-st Bjheal It,
tboeith it Isguite possible they ure only bmbering
tp t alit »0« abulaiiee for the liouvicr Work of the
.onveiition.

Nn PhOSPKfT <>¥ COMPIOMlHr,
An to the action of tho con\ 1 titmn, there are no

tinbc.-iiiuns, so far as 1 can dii-iover, of lutv a«i«i--
Bient lietween the fuel ions, nor, imbed, of even %
deaire to ooiupromiM-. Jl >th aideis have act their
tea th ami clinched tin ir lists and prepared lor a
tbrl t to the Iniu-r .-nd -a tuM for a fun- ral. I he
hlttein .,s can hardly b- intensilied ; still yo.t hear
ate In a while a veiy consirvative and cool-

\' ".'': .¦¦>¦>¦ " '"aik tl,.,| tins i- a goml Men,
because it always l.appena that the party polla the
ttroi gaas vot- attsrjsjsjt saah . yinml The bslsai
Wu-t can extract that saahatMB fron, .neb an B»
avomiaing ssjeaathes a* this is retj ran. bewwrer.
liiere is only SSM saisähis esaafs from a split m

the party, and that Is for the convention to nomi¬
nate Robinson ami have him thereupon decline. To
the MfnMatlefl. that this might ho done, hi* friends
aaurwet thai he is much more likely to die than de-
. Um under Ma|| riioiiiiistaneeN j ami they aay that
even if he should, Ins supporters would not he re-

ronciled to the oondnatiou of any other candidate
m im i-the dictation of Johu Kelly and Tauiinany
Tl e heal of tho contrnversv bMa fair to increase

up t 11 H- '"I'l-timr of tiie convention without buni-
ing itself outt and the chance for any aiijurtnniit
or rec. >iici !i ut ion seems very small Imleed. L BV u

A 0LKA1 MAJORITY FOB BOBIHBOB.
II ITI;l-INil OIT T1IK Kt'KAL I>KM«i( B\( Y.Will

TAMMANY IIIiLT.CONV K HI e) To HOBIMSiiN.
iHY li.l.M.KAI'H To Till-. THIlllM I

BTBACOBBi Sept. 8..Governor Kobinsnn BBt im

bbooIIbbI inujoriiy in Iba lhinocratie OoBTBBtiOB
..I ls7H, ami owes no smull part of it to John
Kelly. KeOOrtaeOOM from ull sulesof the icactioii
«aimed in the rural districts hy the conduct of Tuin-
iiiaiiy lialh For years country llenmoraU have lis¬
tened with inditlerence to iho rival fiilininutions of
Tunm Wf und Atiti-Tninmany. It was a loool
nnacreJ, ami they took Uttlo Hiterebt even in the ro-

poita of Mr. K« ll\'s tyranny ; hut noiv tho diuui-
ncritig policy ot Tuuiiiuny Hull has come home to

tie 111.

Notice has Ii an served BOOB them that tlicv most
Hot iiotiiimite a candidate who is very popular
among fhetii. and all the indications go to show
Unit thev havi resented (his declaration with char-
aetaclalB? DeiB0««Wt1c bedeweadeoeo. It is said hy a

BBBahog Ol delegates Ihat the degree of interest

taken In thoprimaries in the country is unprece¬
dented. Bad tho UBBlborof votea cast very grout.
The result of It nil seems to he that
GOTOITOf aV>Mneon has faiily swept the State

[aatakaO of Ncw-Yo;!; City.at this BrOMBt
BB iting he haj beyond SBoatloo a handooaaa gaa>
)<anty of tho delegatea. ThoTamminy men laoBa*
¦olvaamakelittle attearpl to dispute this. That
B0 Will liold t'.tcui all it would not he safe to pre¬

dict, though the SohiaaOO men bclievethat he will.
Tin BfcXl two daya Will ha days of quarrel and b>
IfigBO, awOWboattng und bribery, disorder and riot
sin li aa BIB BaadOB] seen Bt i State eon vent ion, and
It.i to U in. telling what they muy bringfoiib.

BOTIMATKI op grBJUnjIBs
A tabio ofTOtea giTOB BBIbwIi furnished hy one

of Oorenior Bobinaon'a frionda who declares that
the lial i Irani last) Every man may hi rolled upon

not only to Yote for the reiioiuitiatioii of Uoveruor
i son, hat faraay roaaonahhi proposition which

the balers of the Uobiiisui lorcc may submit. Tho
not is as follows:
A uy. 2 Oneids. 3
('AttHiaiigu*. *> oiuinilaga.0
C.iyuga. ft orange. ß
t UU.aligni. ft 1); leans. 3
de iiiiiiiK. :i Otaago«..3
t uenaagc. 3 Qaeeaa.*.8
Cliatoa. I Booaoelaef. 0
Oolna h.a. 3 iJUehataBw. 2
in laware. 3 Bocslainl. b
Datoaoaa. B et. Lawrence. y
Lue. 3 surutogu. 0
I.M1. 8 Behayler. 2
Kiausliii. 3 gieaoea.
Fulton. II Suffolk. I
Qeaoeea. b j raaga.8
tin i tie. 3 l oiopkins. 8
Herklner. 3 Dialer. 0
Jegersoa. b Warrea.8
Kings. 86 WaaBlBgtoa. 0
Lewis. 3 WeStoliestar. (1
LiYlaaaUMi. ,i Wyoming. 8
MaclBssa. 3 Yatea.8
Monroe. 3.

MaBlgooai r?. 3 I Total.230
The winde niiinlier of delegates m the conveniiou

will be 8M, a majority of which numher will BO
1U3. It tiiis show Log he correct, Governor Bobtn«
son has alnady a Biatgin of II7 fbstircd votes
over a majority ; hut there at least n clrmce, hi*
friends say. that he will receive a number of voles
not Included in this Hah Some aro not cotintnl
here which aro considered as certain for him. but
are omitted thus fur on the ubsence of direct assur¬

ances, liroomc, Alleghany and Seneca Counties,
casting in all nine votes, arc placed on this cute

gory. Adding tlnvic to tho votes record d gboTi
would make a total of 889 for Governor Bobinoon,
Cr .ditmg the opposition to the Governor not only

with the votes known to be in sympathy with I'uin-
manv,but also with those that are doubtful accord-
hag to the Robinson matiagera. the following show¬
ing is BBBBO :

New-York.72 Putnam.8
Kne.12 Queens. 3

Monroe. C
On n'a. 0
RBMBWB. 8
O.wesu . 6
Cayagn. l
ClisutiU'iua. 1

Lh liin >nd. . 1
Seaeaeotady. 3
So hoi urlo. 3
ecliuyier. 1
Sulllvsii. 8
Wayne. 6

IVlUiid. 8 j Weetclicsler. 8
Outrtilu. 8-

Orange. 3 i TiiLd.145
It will be notice I that upon this BBOWiagUOfBI*-

nor Kobiiison has a majority of the convention, \ en

with mt the thirt v-six votes of Kings County,
stiivs FAYOBABLn FOB ROBIBBOB,

The position of the delegates from Kitnrs has
exeited a koimI deal of curiosity. For sonic time
past their Inline organ ha* been declaring that
Kings Countv would hold "the balance of power."
and it has In en understood tiiat the delegation waa

in the traditional position of PoainaylTaaia, "wait*
ingtoboflOOn*! but now The 8rO0B*ya hagh has
declared that (iovernor Kobiiison will be rctioini-
gateil ahalona King- Ooaaty may do, and it is he.
Horod thai the delegation will vote for BUB, us thai
count v is BBaaBf on 1 he winning side.
Eric County is also somewhat In question in n dif¬

ferent way. In the table given ahovo only tbOCO of
its fifteen votes are givun to Governor Kobinsoii,
but a dispatch received this atternoon by a KobiB-
H- m manag« r dm lares thai thev stand fourteen in the
tioveriior's favor to one against. Until further ad¬
vice* are received, however, this statement is not

fully accepted.
There are many signs tending to show that the

tide is strong in the Governor's fnvor. Jaflga Aniasa

Ji I'urker, who is ono of the Anti-Tihleii contesting
OBIBBBBBM from Albany County, and whohaabeen
for yesrs one of the bitter' st Aiiti-Til-teu leaders
throiichoiu the State, says he is in favor of (; .\ r-

nor Kobinsnn's renomlnatlon, and if admitted to the
convention -hall vote for him.
Strangest of all. Senator Ecclesine, who has

changed his political coat in New-York several
ti.i. - hut who i- now such a good tammaii.v man

that Mr. Kelly placed him on the Syracuse delega¬
tion, where none but the true and tried were en¬

rolled, is secmtly snx'ons it is said on BXOoUeert
anthotity, lo rota foe BooIbbbb, ami is m much
agony oboobI booaaao he 4oog not OMariy aao hii
a dv to do it.
.ludging front present appearances the renonnnii-

lioo oiGoxiTnor BobbBBMBj wtth all that that tm-

plic.s, an 1m- pr«>\« iited only by the growth of the
fecitiig among Koliiiisou men thems. Jv«s> that it
will ho arlaa iw the aako ol harn.onv to take up
some other candidate. I here in s< ine litt'e talk la
that direction atnong the majontv, but thusf ir tin r«-

i- ioiea-oii iostijip«s>ethat ii willhsvc weight enough
lo tarn tho oeala. Tba bloodof Iho a^obiBaou nton
is up, and there is BB sign on fin ir part of any in-

t. ii'ion lo surrender now that they BBYO aln.nl.
oarnaa hm dar. Tbe Tanintaa" men, or bobm of
the.ii at Uliy late, seelu Csilihdellt that when they

?aaie watt aa ItarabM oiinoaltsOB t<« Groremor Iwib-
i.moU IBB OpBTOBteBB Will see the foily of foiling
him iirsui the pari v: but there Is no evidence of

any such diapOBUBba mi the pail of Iho majority,
lo B UT oil got to BOXX

The great yueslion of BBO hour, however, ia, \S'ili
1'amtiiany tsdt if Govomor ({..buison is IBBOBBinatadl
Iho 1 auimair/ men, nuturaJly auxmua to

frighU'U the paity aa much aa possible,
ami thinking that tiny have found the
way to do it, declare that they certainly
will. The Tilden men, naturally anxious that there
should be no bolt, though they ulTect grout imililei-
ence to lummany votes, declare quite aa streuu-

ously that Tammany will not bolt. Between the
stall incut* outsiders may well hesitate, perhaps, to

decide. TkaM are mauy probahibtiea to ho urged
on both sides.

1 In- probable Tammany programme, a? given hy
a leading delegate from New-York, of extreme
views, however, is very interesting. He aaserto, in

iln first place, that Tammany w ill unquestionably
holt if the AuU-Tammany delegation ia al any time

admitted to representation. Ho as-erts, also, thai
npon the ren oral nation of Governor Kobinson. if
that should take place, the Tammany delegates
Will leave tbo convention. There will be no

attempt to induce delegates from the country
to withdraw with them, aa baa b.^cn sup¬

posed, and no attempt to bold another con¬

vention here. They will return at once to
New-York, and in due time will hold a convention
aftheirOWU, indorsing all oi the Syracuse tftato
ti kat except tlm nomination for Governor and
naming for that some mau with local strength in
New-York. When asked whose name would proh-
; hlv to- used this delegate aaid ho thought General
Wiliiam F. Smith, ex-Police Commissioner by grace
of Governor Bohtuaan, woul I bo the man. Some of
the Tammany delegates have already been in-
Ftrurted for him, and his name wonld he the most
significant that could be placed on the ticket. Tbo
Tammany pe>pl»> say they would expect such a

ticket to g r vote-* in Albany County and other ro-

gions w here the Anti-Tilden faction is numerous.
Hut while these are the views of a well-known

delegate. It is too soon yet tn say that th y fully
represent the intention of Tammauny nail. Some
of the Tammany men profess entire Indifference to
the State ticket, on the ground that there will
hardly he an alliance between the Republicans and
Anti-T'ammany Democrat. in New-York this Fall.
Aa one of the Kalb? men ssotesssd it, "We don't
c are one solitary d-j those other fellows have
¦.ot the PfSSliaSnajl behind them, and they're anx¬

ious; we haven't, and we're not."
It intt-t lm added that the Tammany men talk

ns if they meant to bolt. There are various theories
about this, however. One Is that there will bo do

bolt, but that if the rcnominatlou programmo is
sncoessful Tammany will sit in snllen silence from
that time until ihc ittij'itirnmetit. neither Toting nor
sneaking. This view is that of a Tammany man
bunself, who itanda m-nr to Mr. Kelly. According
to ihis theory the Tammany men fear that tln-ir
places, if they withdrew, would ha Bitsd at once

by the Ant i-Tuuiniaiy delegation, and that
next Spring when the country Is called to elect

..delegates to the Presidential Convention Tammany
would he excluded from all representation.
Another vh-w Is that while Tammany will with¬
draw, it will be merely lo go throilgn a show of de¬
liberation ; it w ill t hen buck down ou the pretence of
Kicrilicing a!l for the party.

TnCCIIINQ M R, X KI.l.V*8 INFLn-WCr.
Another very Interesting guestlon that is much

discussed isthat of Mr. Kelly's ability to ca~ry all
his delegates with him should he decide to with¬
draw. Tue delc gai Ion was supposed to comprise the
most loyal men Mr. Kelly could find, but it is said
by Kobinson men that three or four mein-
hers of the delegation would be unwilling
to witlidrnw i and it la even sitiil that tlm emulier
of those who do not sympathize with Mr. Kelly's
present position comprises no less a person than
Henry L. Clinton himself, the chairman uf theTum-
psaaaj Hall Oeneral Committee.

Il BSeSM to ho generally believed nbo that Mr.
Kelly could not carry the whole of his organi¬
zation at homo with him. Heretofore in Demo¬
cratic conventions the Tilden people, while they
have usually had the votis, have suffered a great
deal and have sometimes incurred actual disaster
heraus" of their lack of hold parliamentarians
and good talkers. The Anti-Tilden people, on the
other hand, have usually been excellently eqnippod,
most of the " old WM holSUS " being sgailwt Til-
den and T ildc n's successor. This year tln-ro seems

to be a probability that the two factions will be
nearer an equality in this rc*.|»««ct.

'There has bo-n a great slaughter of Anti-Tilden
leaders in the rural districts. When Air. Kelly
told a reporter of a New-York paper the other day
that if Qovernaf Robinson ..should he renominated
he should consult with 6uch rasa m theeoi n atlon
as Allen C. Beach and DAVitt C. West, tie

did not know, apparently, tliat both of
those gcntlumuu had been requested politoly Imt

flitlily by their Democratic const ituentaj not to act
as delegates to the Stale Contention. The Secre¬

tary of State, Mr. Ib ach, is avowedly a Tilden man
and his homo organ has been advocating the
renomination of Governor Robiueou, hut
the Tilden end Ko'-inson leaders do not
s.-ctn to trust Mr. Beach, nor do his
own constituents, lb* attempted to control both
conventions in Jcff-rson County, and the sum of
his vote was lit. 'The sum of his opponent's vote
was Ol. DeWittC Weet, who ana so much talked
of as a candidate for Governor in lHTti, was de¬
feated in Lewis County, even la an attempt to be
sleeted as a delegate.
Among others who are dofsatod ate William II.

Sawyer, of St. Lawrence, who sold out to the Anti-
Tilden i tea laut year ia hops of yetting the nomiua-
t'on for Judge of the ('..tut of Appeala; Ex-State
Treasurer Charles N. Kos-, of Cayaga ; F. L. Weat-
brook.ol U siei.whoisiin-ieistood to representJudge
Weetbmok in polities) and Isaac HcConibe, of-
Troy, the. leader of the Auti-1'ihh-n element In
Kensselaer County. Kx-Coogteasman Charles
Walker, ol Cbemung, the meat Anti-Tildeu clowu
of pa.s conventioua» reoeived in his home conven¬

tion only 5 voles out of do.

DEPARTURE OF DEIIOCBA1T0 DELEGATES.
A TALK WITH JOHN KH I V.1 IIItKAT.S OF A SKCOND

C'lNVKNTIiiN IN QaÜ IP »HINSON IS NOMINATED

.TMK BaoOKlTU DMJSQATtO*. l\ i>< i in.

Stranijers taking the b:'Mi Pacific Express
tram at t.ie (iramt Osatftal Dsgel last Btgbl might entity
bave thought tbat tbey badsnaised a political eouven
Hon. Tin- larga walttngream of the New*Y -ik Central

ami Hudson Rives Beltread VI I fairly parked with Tam¬
many and Aiili-lniiuiniiv potltwniBS "f Ii lull and lew

degree, dlM naalni srbosB Should bs aaminated and what
sliuiilil In- iloi e, au l lay ug rs of hats i,n0 money ou

the result or ti e Couvvtitioti at - i.nusc. Tbc delegates
to tbe Couvcutioa. who were abeal te deport, formed
only a small portion el the asawd BfSesat, nearly all of
wüten weal awaj on the stele, it n Sjulred two urines
Ul draw tbe long train ef ntuetSSa cars, fourteen of
which wen -li t pmg-ciiis tided exclusively antli |mlll-
claurf iioc.ud for Bvr.icuse. Altogeluer ttn-ie were over

lOOpstSsasea the trninwiio had tlrk -te for Syracuse.
Abitit 1**0 psrSSaSj amomc whom were Henry
L. Clint ti. Edward K( irncy. IlMWBaa J. CoatUaa
¦ind oth. r, Tammany and Anti-T iintnany politicians,
took tbe 10:30a to. triuu yesterday fee Byraouae. An-
nth' r crowd went last night Vts ilie Brie Road, and -till
another, among whom acre tbe Brooklyn delegates,
took tbe boat last BlgM 1st Albany. Several buudred
more i.re txpectt A to go to-day. II tin i hIiiouI. a of tbe
leaders can In- relied on, there «Iii In about I,'MO N'. w-
York pm it tcis its, *')io will disturb tin- quiet of Mi racuse
for the uext three or four dsv.. A number of ptckpook-
et« wen- M en abeal the depot ln«t Igbt, 0 l are nnp-
poaeo to bave goae to gyrecuae. Kx-AIdeiuiau imune«-
was le a grratamteef perteibetloa .ie*e same oue,
either di ilgnedJj er fey ssstdeet, hegeer led if 11. Va¬
lien. Auel feel prraee otalatrd tn hatr kaai in» nek t and
mone} , but ae auleeltaa UaoBer-oa r tmerhed tbal il aa.
.' oue » JV lo get lo the comi-uUou ut BOIuebodjT e!e4-'a
expense."
An,eng those present re pre«entmg Tammany Hall

tears Jo*m Kalty, ltreaerlsk saayte, join, u. a-raiuu,
I Luk« v. Oseens, it a. Mssrtssu, Mn k. iiennesay,
Pheinx SteOteaSj, Wnllam A. Bovil. Assemblymau Hu-
gan, Pader instil Oamtage, Qsaerel William
P. Htullli, W. U. a. cor. S. Ii. Colin I,ey,
Anmro-e Mom-ll. Aldennen lt»il^ris, Hnle »,
plevtn, Hall, sad othei>. Aiinrinai. stitels bad a party
of ihtrt\-two SonsUtneati in c!;arge, wntle Deleaale

ISteinen hart a similar puny of twent\-e|^lit men. K. A.
Lawrence,etu men-<'.>uuty, waa wes stestsg a £ <-

gafessrem laeXlfeIbatnetel iuIs elty, eaa aemach .
"earpet-haggor - tLar hin fcllow-de>»g«>tas lri.ru the
aoaaeSbUiiel eeteuneeenelBtei with him. Lieutenaat

I Oerelaot Dmebetaser, aba u Seleeeie, w*. un sppsr'nt
»triuiger .«> bis iiKiicl.ite*. Knliroad p.i-s. « w,-re not »o

eamlv uhutneil this year, coUMSiiieutli um.t of the
xamautny deli gallon were prevtdad with ttoketa, Kacb
man h.id to buy Inn own sleepiug-cai uciHiinluodatmua,
and QautlSl BsiHk IumI lo ttSSt iu lioe wim the otliera
und lake his chalices. The Autt-1 ninuyjin mill were

better provided In this reaped: two sleeping ears ware
reserved for the tnemls of uevaense Baäatnssn, aod
Maur.ce J. Power furnished the ticket«. The Aall toss
many lenders wen- repiesenled by ^f r. Power, .fnritan L-
Motl.Jsmee Havea, Jnhu T» ler K. 1J\. J. 1. MeGowau,
K. A. Kaust tu. J. J. Hber.uau. Jobn Im.aii, aud about
Isoeteera leas e»p«ct to t,«vi. .^n ...a at lyre*
use. Air. Kelly aaid he expected auO or kssj
taeimsaymen lucre. I heUsnkiu l>euioeracy weri not

visible. Aii aevcral of the delegates satd tn have hi en
elected on that ticket claim tbat there were do primaries,
and ibal their names were put on In Mr. Haaklu's ofliee
wtthoiit their consent, tbe repteRcDtattou from thla
branch of the party will not lie large. The Irvlug Hall
Democrats are greatly luceuaed ai Hasklu. aaylng that
bit orcaulxslion eoaieaced with them In January, that
Mr. Hseklu blmaelf signed tbe call, aud moved that Mr.
Uonisou bo elected clialrmau.

A CLOSE VOTK IN MAINE,
LARGE REFUIILICAN GAEV8.

XKARLT Till WHoLB rIM.st.ru OF IHK PABTT
BKoroilT OUT I2f SPUR OP flEAVT BALN3.
MART 0ITIP8 ANT> COCNTIE8 RFCAPTI'RKD.

The election In the 8tate of Maino took
place yesterday. Tho Republicans gained
largely in every county which has been
beard from. A telegram from Mr. Eu¬
gene Balg siiys that the Republicans
gained 2,500 in the Vth Congressional Dia>
trftet, and that If this gain should hold good
throughout the State Um ^publicans would
. bet tin ir candidate for Governor by the popu¬
lar vote. Latest news from Portland say that
returns from 209 towns give Davis (Rep.)
2,929 majority, a gniii of 7,663. The Slate is
close, and fuller returns aro in-cosrury to de¬
cide Um result. The Opposition lotei heavily
In the Legislature.

A DISPATCH FBOM EUGENE BILE,
A Gain of 2,500 in hi k Finn QOBflBBaatnwiI

diht MOT,
Tnr TUTOR Alii TO IHK THIBI'Se. |

EtlBirOBTH, M ... Sept. K.-Rotums from Wash¬
ington. Hancock, Waldo and hlnox Counties, com¬

prising the Vth flnagroaaloaal District, show a Re¬
publican gain Of 3*500Orot last year, and a gain
of eight members of Um Slate BtOBSS of Bonn a mA >-

five-. Iho same gain throughout the Stale will
ah al Dai ,s by the popnlai vote. Erjonarg OALB,

THE TO I AL 80TE LABOE.
i x pications'THATTBI BBWBXBQaJM pm.L twfnty

PI R cr mi BHUta than tAst vkar.MM mWBB,
TnRri.ANit. Me. fiapti Hi1 TbbIib bIIMb aadloam.

including Portland, Ha ngor, LaWlatOfl and Auburn,
give the R. publican CituaUdate for Governor 0,3u7
majority.
10 p. v..Eighty-two towns give Davis (Rep.i,

23.007 j Qajfsloa tl>> m.), 0.573, and Siuiih tG'b'k.l,
14,744 j agaList last year's vote of Connor
(Bops) 19,979tOaroolen(Pom.), 1,949, and Smith
(G'bTc), 12.0H9. The BopBhlloaa sudodty this
year is 2.1".)0, against, us «ppuhitiou majority last
year of 2,205.
Mdniiiht.Two hundred and four towns give

Davis (Rep.j 40,372; HatoalOB (Dem.), 14,011, nnd
Smith (OreOB.), 99,901 j scattering, fill. The sauio

towns last year gave Connor (Rep.) 38,202 ; Qaroe-
lon (Dem.), 18,0581 Smith (Green.), 21,120;
sentit ring, 24. The Republican majority Is
U,(177. against an npiKiritioa majority lagf year of
4,M!>. The Republican Iru reust- la 21 tier «s>nt, In¬
dicating a total vote of oh,r.OO in tho btute, 1 he
ivpotition's iHcrease is 1 per bobt, italicu-tingat this
hour a total vote of 70,000.

Sept. 0, 1 a. m.. Two hundred and nttto towns

give Davis 441.71*"» | Gum-Ion, 14,1021 Bmith,
89,991 J scattering, 53; against tho same
towns last year us follow si Connor.
38,007 i OaraaloB. 18.839 j Smith, 24.538;
scattering, 24. Tho Republican majority in
theso towns ia 8,990» against an OPBOOft*
tion majority of 4,784 last year. Ihn towns
to bo heard from gave la.t ye:iri Repulilicans.
lT.OfJT j fJafoaVia. 9.9991 fhallh. 10.833. If they
come in like too others tho total vote should
stand.Republicans. 88*0001 Democrats, 21.000;
Green backers, 50.000.an aggregate voto of
130,500. Davis may lack 8,000 of election, bet
iuller returns alone can decide. In Cumberland
Cpnnty Iho Republican county ticket is a'l elected.
Fifteen out of twenty Bepreoentatlroa are

eletttd, a gain of 7. Reporte from
other eniiniies indicate that tho contest
in both House anil Senate is very close- ami can
oulv bit decided by fuller returns. Ali hough the
OB! openod rainy, tho voto will bo tho Largest ever
cant bobb,

A IHO GAIN IE POBTLAND.
Tlin RKPTTBUCANS swbbp 7IMC TOWX.IHKY GAIN

700 vorrs.

FoiiTLAXl), Me., Sept. 8..Portland, except the
islands, w hich will not inatenaliy change the re.siilr,
giyoa Davis [Bop) for Governor, a mujnrity of over

GOO. Capo RHiaheth and Deeritig, Democratic
towns, an ripolled t i have gone Republican.
The vote in Portland, exchidiug tin* inlands. Is as

follows i Davis (Rep.). 8,4111 OaiBOlOB (Dem.),
1.400; Smith (Greenback), LS98| IBBftBring 31;
Repiiblicnii majority over all, 025. This is nearly
the final result and It a BepflhUeBB gain of nearly
70(1 over lust year, when the party laghod 48 of a

majnrity.
Tho vote last year was R puhlicati, 2,*hh", op¬

position, 2.Olli». As the opposition had only 017 in

Uambatiaad County la-st year, tho Republicans BOW
hope to curry il.

HARD WOBI IN AUGUSTA,
ni ggFTjauoag von mbmmi opt ig mn ot

i in: rain.

At 'irsrA. Me., Sept, 8..Not withstanding the
ram which fell this forenoon, crowds were on the
streets und on the sub-walk', and OOBflUMBM were

rashhrg to aad fro hi order that every man might
Be got tO tho PoUb It wa- (BO hardest tight BTBt
experienced in this eitv. Tbe Republicans wem
aho id at noon in every w ard except cue, and were

mioldaalufahmtlug iM»th Bepreoentatiroe.
10 p. M..Tin- aSkdal vole gives Davis (Ron.),

1,1)77; smith (Gbk.i. *7'.»; QarooloB (Dem.), 911
si liter.ug, 141 Davis'-, majority, 08. Gem go K.
p/eekaandJoeiahP. Wymaa (R'ps.j ware oloetod
BepreooBtatiroa, The rata on the constitutional
amendment was, veas, 310] nays, 53:1; leaving a

majority of 888 ag .i >t the aineii.lineiit. The vole

for Governor in Aagaata lad year was. Connor
iRcp.). 9781Oareehm(Deeu] 070; Sum h (Gbk.),180.

A LABOB TOTE AT LEWISTOB.
Ill prill.h a N- Fl.m k Tu tuK P iLI S in 8PITK iiF

IHK BAIN anu CARRY TI1K l»AY.A GAIN OF

100*
Li wiSTOB, Me., Sept. 8..A severe rain-storm pre¬

vailed Inro during the earlier part of tliedav,
w hu h had u tOOdOBflJ to reduce the vote. There

bob00 IBOll interest, however, that a birg« vole

was polled. The opposition had lot) majority last
\ a\but the Republicans are gaining. Both par¬

ties claim the L -gislative lickels.
At 2 p. m. i he Republicans had 12.1 majority here

mmi 250 m Auburn. rtMiaiahad aassodandrotai
were ci.innig in rapid ly.
La'er..This city gives Davis (Rep.), 1.111; Garce-

loB (I >.. in. i, 8011 Smith iGrccnbsi k), 513. Three
! Republican Bepreaentattrea were oloetod. Auburn
mrrs Daria (Kep.), L811; 9nrltB fOroonbaoi . 507j
G eloo (DoblJ, 389. Two Bopahliean ^Ksrproaeot-
ativ.s are . t.d. Probably the BopBbiiaaB
Coouity and DqbobibIoI liehst hialoetod«
MiliNiiliiT.-Tue ooiiiplcle vole .f Annroscoggin

Couuty giviw to Davis 5.533. QarooJoo 1.042, Bmltfa
2,112 f axainal Iaal paar, Osbbbi 3,os)4, Uarceion
2.131. amitii, 2.230.

I M I PICTOBI A r BAEOOB.
BaXOOB, Mi.,Si pt H.. Hie ram pound In tor¬

rents hue ail the toictio.ui. astwtvhatoanflae; whhM
a large vote was polled. The country towns

oroBght oat largo Oraanhaat retoo. Boagor glvoo
Dims 878 inajontv.a gain of 4B5 over I sat year
Three Republican Representatives are elected. The
total vol. is 11. ml. as bOowBI Davis (Rep ), 1,1)33;
Smith iGieen.), l.lBWi Gnreelon (Dem.), 401);
scattering. 28. Last venr the toial Vote was

::._7 \ as follows: Conner (Rep.i, 1,581; Smith
(Qreeu.), M9#J Gaicelou (Dein.1. 199: scattsrlng,
0. The Ri publicans are Jubilant over tho itsult.

BELFAST RETAKEN.
Uri.PAST, Mc, Sept. 8..The Republicans are

brinuing out their full strength In this city. At
noon the reports from five wards showed a majority
for Davis (Rep.), over Smith iGrevriback), and Gar-

celon (Dein.), of about 75 ; and Republican majori¬
ties in all save the Fifth Ward. The Republicons
were very confident and woiked hard. It whs

fenredthat the rainy weather und hail travelling
would reduce the vote somewhat in ihe country.
10 p. in..Dev.s bus 1411 inai n it) here. Lust year

Heltoat guve Couuur iRepj BISaa*i tho Giccubuck

and Democratic candidate* a Joint vote of COS.
Tbo Republican gain in therefore ML

Bf)CKLANI*AKOLT8KD.
THK LA MU ST VOTB ON BECOKD WITH ONE EX¬

CEPTIO."*.
Rockland, Me.. Sept. 8..Thia election hronirht

out the largest vote ever cast in this eitv except,
in 1870. Davis, Republican candidate for
Oovernor, polls sit : Smith (Gbk.\ .V»7 i Gureelon
(Dem.l, l:iO. Davis's majority over all is 78. B tli

Republican Representatives are elected by majori¬
ties over all. The combined opposition Btjotity
last year over the Republican ticket was IS. the
rate Ming t I onnor [Rapwk6ü5i Banalen iDcui./.
318; Smith (UhL.), 33o.

8AGADAIK >C RKI'imLICAN.
pATn, Mr., Sept. 8..Davis's vote here Is 1,000.

Qereeteirs i7o, Smith's :u>7. and Won Bradbury's 0-

Last year Connor polled 018, (Jarcelon 2!»2, and
Smi'h 170. Davis's majori I y in Sagadahnc Countv
is shout 1,115. All members of the Legislature,
Senators aud county otticera elected ate Republi¬
cans.

^

SCATTERING RETURH&
nnt'P.I.It V.V (JAINS AL.M< SI KVLKYWUF.Rft,

roitiL»si», Me.. Sept. 8..The following- returns
have been received from other parts of the Slate:

Ihe city of Rnldeford gives Davis 1,000, Smith
770, Care Ion .T_'7. Last year Connor polled 830,
Smith 3d!*, and Cart clon 510.
b Bneo DnvlapoUt ;U3. .smith aid. and fJareeloa

250. Last year Connor hail 718, Saaiib 333. and
Garcelon 200.
Biewer gives a Repuhlican majority of 201.a

gala of ISO over last jraai. All towua tins far re¬
ported in that viciuity IBaVW latgo Republican
gains.
Cornish gives Davis (Rep.), 150; Smith (G'b'k),

io7: Qareeloa (Dan ), T"».
Roekpt rt gives Smith iG'bTO, 5071 florin (R-p.>,

9741 Onroalon (Dem.), r>o.a Qraeabaiih gain ef
? The Republican t tin for Representative is 41.
Richmond gives Davis 20 majority.
Dresden givi 3 Davis 33 majority.
Bowdoinham gives Davis 208 majority.
Bowdein gives Davis 70 majoritv.
Daxtst raporta the election the most exciting ever

leid there. It results thus: Davis (Rep.), 111";
Siultli (ü'b'k),27d; üarceloii (Dem.), 35. The \ ..tc

on biennial sessions and elections was almost unan¬

imous in the itfliruiatlve.
Ellsworth gives Davis |Rep.) 515, Smith (C.reen-

hack) 421. Garcelon II letn.l 03. Sctftering, 17.
Engen« Hale (Bop.) la elected Bepreeentetive From
Ellaworth, Betnrne reeelved el o o'clock this even-
leg, indicate that the Bepnblieena have serried
Haneoefe Uocuity by abeai BOO aaaiontr. oleotlna
two Beoatoeaand Iba entire ooanty ticket, Lead
year the opposition carried Hancitck County by 72
minority.
lork i'litintv is very close, with thechaneesfavor¬

ing tiie Republicans. The Bepnblicona have anqtv s>

tloliilly elected t lieir Count V I'-aMCer. lml leal LOOS
an- sure that the Democrats' ami Qri enlieekera have

fiaim d two liVpie.-entati vc-, electing 0 to the Benttb*
leans 0.
A siimmarv of ninety-four towns In Somerset

County gises a Republican gain of 7*1
over last year. Tuende with the telegraph
arirs prevented reports from towns above, I he
county ticket is not supposed to be ehxitcd by tbe
Repablicana Three RepuLliran Representatives
are elected, making a gain of two.

TEE OA BUL MA 88A OB B,

THE l BIBE8 I ALLED TO ASMS,
ammnoca at aitrurt aaaoi via ro smsas mi:

KEVnl.r-CAMKI S 1IAPI.Y MgSJ kd 11V 1IIK

gsrnaa ponxjag,
Loanox. Tuesday, 8e.iL 9,1979.

Jke fteeeferoTl Bombay dispatch announces that

ordert bars been giv«ut for the oollection oi trans-

portätloo. The t'liiijatib is beiagaeoaied for camels.
Tiie Kh.vber column is not expected \a adviuice
at present, as all available means of trunsrxirtMtion
w ill ho scut to the Kuraiii force. The insurgents
have sent mnaaaagafl to all the tribes, caliing on

the whole country to rise in arms. It is believed
that the Hcratoo regiment has left Cahul for
Herat to Induce that city to join Cahul in revolt,

nejg hcnhiu-d of iiik gnrffgag .slain.
London, Momiay. Begf. a, 1*79.

The Viceroy of India telegrepbS as follows: "Ad*
vices from Ali Kheyl, tinted on Saturday last, say

it Badshuh Khan saw the corpses of Major Cavag-
nari and the members of his stall' aud escort. The

party made a very stubborn defence. The loss of
the rioters killed in the light is estimated at over

100." The tns»i s of tlie Lmbassy were lodged in
two houses in the city, joined by a quadrundo. The
houses were spacious, lint unfortunately chiefly
constructed of wood. The mutineers dually burned
down the doorway of the Ktnb.inay and nw.trmed in.
Ihe nine trooeeta belonging to tug teeort who es-

e.i|>ed were absent from the city collecting forage at

tbe time of the outbreak.
It i* reported that three of the mutinous regi¬

ments have marched from Cahul.
In otlicial circles in India Ayub Khan and other

chiefs are suspected of complicity in the outbreak.
A dispatcii to The Time* from Calcutta says:

From imperfect information obtainable there seems

to he good reason to favor the view that the disaf¬

fection has not spread all ovei Afghanistan, hut
that toeaflair is merely a local erneute which will

spec ily disepi ear win n the BmLsh troops arrive at
Cahul. 1 lie uovernmenl apnarentlrdoea not doubt
t ,e ttdelity of tbe At.r. Bedabali Knntra adhe
i.ion to tue Brittah cause israbsable as removing
wiiiti might bave been a seriona oheleela te tbe ear
Vanoefroni Kiirum lot.'ahui. ihe tact that the in-

aurgentedid not waitnniil tbe Winter aoows had
blocked the passes, oi even until the Britiah had
i va< iiatfd Caoauar seems to indicate that the ris¬
ing mi- wbollj anptemeditetedt

ihe Karam eotnmu.wbieh will beflrattoaMrra
on < aim I, is In excellent eonditntn. not having suf-
fi n d from ch >iera. It consists ot the 2<i Mattalion
of tile Hill Ki g nu-Ill. ihe d7tu Keglllli ut, tin-72d
ami B3d Highlandera, twomeanteia ami two Held
betteriea, one battery el boreeertiuery, three regl-
BMOteoi ii !. i\e infant, v and three ot cavalry, and
one regiment of pioSSOCta. The movement bp way
oi the Khyber l'a-s in int< ndeil to support tue nmiu
adrauee by the way el the Feiwai Pasm
Tmt lii'Je, IB a leading adltOtial uiticn- this morn¬

ing, -ays:
Our duty is to net with eonrMoand grmeasa. Whnt

has lisppeui d by no means BTSBtl » a new situation. It
d.ii-t Hiipply a sins'.e new argument for aum-Kiug

AfgueeietABj and anrpeUey, bewever BMdtfegta de-
lalfr. viU be to keen steadily to the inns wiucti u.««

been airaariy tranail trttb the approval oi pub.ic o,uu-
lon _

t/Vi VL> A.SDCJM .If. /'//.. x-ffF lEl.EV.lt Mil.

pkosvnki) AT gOaWltnt, conn.
BogaJTICH. Conti., beat. 8..Eliabe it. Cotter and

s'Hitli r man « er>- sa' lue mi l'n- I' mm » tins eflei i,.m n, wln-ii

tin- imjl t.'csizi '1. a d l'oia-r «aa drownuil. l'lie bw.y liaa
not iiern lecov.-i. il.
Tili PI ;HL* to WHICH PAIN KKS \ gg UgOgBA

It \\. I IMi Kt , Bep . %%. I o d.iv Robert Sell.tor, BgB
tiiimoue, a pstatef \yf aaauaaaa leii tmui the nag at w,
frter- i.i rin.in LuUicrjn ( iin.cn. anil mi lualtutiy knleo.
ilia nova «!>. aieaaa aad ukui. mabaa.

a Otvra hi niK TOaoXTO kipnappkhm.
ToaoaTo,beat. a. -Aetea iia«. tieen ahtnined to

tbe peMsrirator» of tiie Jiffray outrsKe. Tüev are »np| i.s«<1
t oe tan lem.i inm ftMWmM lu- n, Lrotliem, uamrsl I lean, iivlug
at tiie eaat eml »f tlientr 'I lie le.lic- are on itie.r trr.ck.

A CANADIAN SlkAMKh AHHOl'.ND.
MonTiti ai, -e,.t. k..i n,. MBMieet Bengal loaded

with k-raln lo BOaaafl B 0a , fnr Lemlim la airrouml <e si.

He.en's ifl.onl lb ntrgu la bellte illvubaTcail lutu bar^e*.
ami it i» e»; aatad tnui me rtawl *u| baaB ta daj The cat aw
U fully m«ure«l, suit the only lo-u> will be a small geueral if.

.man.
TWO MKN (TI AUUb.Ii WITH vi LIUlK.lt.

BABJuaaOBOi Peaa«, sept. B..Philip and Natlian-
lai sbiMip. nf Jaeka n I'uwuRbJp, w is- attaatad mi isaruntiiy
la»t on a rliaige ot luunleilni: aid Iiuidihc an oltl |s-,|.r

iistmsi Mb tini-1 itoKou. ini ibe nigi.i of ocubat vi, is.a iha

petller la -al l to lut <¦ bail uu»ideiablu luonvy uu bia ruaon

wUeu bedls-ipiK-are i.

TllK .¦»! !. TI'K nF A CLKUOVMAN'S son.
I * If 11jkOII.IIIIA. nept. B A young mau e BO bad

n fist er it at tbe Aieb sins t geM8 Sal unlay evrnuiK aa

L'barlaa t. Btaane el Oaaibrtege, Maas., ap tuumi tinadm
bis rouat. t'il* niuruluu, be liawna: c >unulii«l nulculv w.tb lau-
(l.ii itru. He left a inn-ragMSOBfl l'«»l tba lteV.Ln.bU.arua
bo luluroie.1 uf Ma ipsttb.

A TKHUIBLE flash ok MUIlTMXli,
Noni HAMPTON, Ma as., Sept. 8..I he bouea of Dr,

( U. sinlib of Hranbv, was airui-k br U-'l tiihnr on Sunday
night ami burtietl. I be ilsrlor waa luaiam y tallaB, but Ilia
lanillr wer» uu njurml. Tbe U|tper pal I of tits Ii .u-e was tb¬
al nn ed, aud in ismiib a body waa remove*. )u«l lu Uiuo lu «.-

capa ileairm lieu lu ibe rtauiea.
tiig AitiiK.sT or a rrjamva iimhezzi.kk.

J»C«SiiNV1I.1.B. Fla., Sept. 8.. W. K. Bell, roa*
uecteU wllb tbe A am a Kipteas Couit'SUV al kauiua Clly,
Me., wbo ali«i oudi ii on A i. st i» wllb e7,in" of lie- ouiii
|iatt>'. iui.u« v, wa» »rre»te.l lo ilnv at i.n-.-i.w u ti f-m in,-., uu

lav ot. JuUu lUver, Bad t-.aoo of ttie UHn.ey «iu luunml.

THECONFEDERACY iv POWER
FACTS ABOUT THK DBDBPATIOff.

a fpw TRUTHS A dolt IHK PH f.jo 'mknox im a MITT-

CAN POMncS ov WHICH tub attcntiox of Till
00 H PRY IS now fasten PH.

A political writer at Washington haa rmn-

piled for the nse of the Rcpulilican
Campaign CotHinitteo the facti about the
way In which tho Confederates have come

violently into tho control of CusHlltOJ. TuB
Tuihl'ne prints to-»lay the substance of this
interesting document. The document itm-lt is
to Im» printed ami circulated as a campaign*
paper iiiiuiediately.

_

THK FAR I Y OF VIOLENCE.
tur wi:ai til. iniki\i> BVOg am» iax-payixO

fart of 1 hr CoLMRV luiMIN A ri'.I) i1y Sot1H-
Klt.n RL'FI'i \Ns.

IHV Ttl.K'.KAI-H to TUB rBIBWBB.1
Wasiiinoton. Sept. 8..An BXperl statistician,

who is ulso a political writer of um h ggjp m-m o,
ha» Iics;u lieviiiiug hfs Ici-ure 11m«* 1st several weeks
to a compilation of the history of the method* by
which tho Deims-racv guned it* present majority
in Congress. The work was uinlertaken at Hie re¬

quest of the R publican Congressional Commit..".
The result is some startling revehitnuis. The ,\. u

will go to press m a ila> or two, ami will be circus
latcd as a political SMUHSl Meet of tbe facta
deait with aro in a get. nl wav familiar to iha
news-reading port ion of rue BitMeBO of the eoiintry )
but the grouping of the f lets in a way to show tiie
universality of tue |h»'iti.'Hl methods employed by
the Democrats, toireiher with t he cr* tug uijiist i. .¦ >.(
the present divi-iou ol pill he pow.-r has not l»r
fore been so completely performed.
Tho writer first produces coinp:»rative state,

m ntsi showing that the BiSief vWtA rc-

turncd to the present Hmisc a majority
of Kepllbl eatl Ill. uibelS 111 their BBBBJ V
tions gnally exc. cd in p..pu'ui.iin, wcith,
intelligence and tuxes paid into NM National I n «*-

ury the aggregate of tho Democratic Mutes, not-

withstanding . he fuel that the MtBM SOYS secured
it large pr t>oi.eeiam e in botu houses of (ntigrc-a.
The showiinr 1» m no sens- a ennparisnri as bet w irti
a Solid North and a Solid South, BOOO0MS Oregon,
Indiaiia and Ohio (the hist of which OBOt 10,00<)
more BobbbUoOB votes in her la-t election Hum
were cast bv the Democrats) are all placed in tho
list of Demi cratic States. At the satae in e, t all-
follila, which might now be added to the h'-puoU-
cau BBtj is not taken into coustderation at nli.

TAXBB, wkai.tii ami kih citkix.
The writer reviews OOOBBBBOBBlS Icnaili the

facts which these table- xhibit. The lollOB ;ng re¬

capitulation embodies the nmst telling of them ;

U.';nitillcan IViivcratlo
Hl.il. ». stau i.

1.1. Bfl vote.l loi
Vote in Ws
tor tueiuti'sl
nl Diesem
Beaaa 3,' -'.

1'Oplll lllOD
In 1-7"... I9,:so.-23

WchIiIi ac¬
ini I in; i
bth census*? 1,189,320,-<r.-.

.IUIterete
(esum.vi
full census,

( i..tolas.

F.tTf.lTf
ls.31t.ll]

BSi -. on Re.
p.I'.la in M le.

0111.749
i'." .... -i

$0,lM.G«l..'Üi »HoTl.i^NJoa

S.TC'.'.t'.Sl .

.110,219,8101 *7.f>-..i» »ins.:. 3.72»
I ut revenue! *.'> .,la 1.10 i|_04S,S«MI,438 QK.010.004
. Kxcesson Ilfmocrstle »id.-, S,0J5.16i».
ThewriterthcnprocceiUtode.il with the chief

sourees from whieh the National n venue has lie.-u
ilerived during tbe thirteen years from I80S h)
1m7h inclusive, which have alBBOOd since' tli" war.

Ho buds tnat during the period nannsl the (invrru*
nietit was compell.sl to collect from the people as in»

terual revenue tsl'.O.iö.Ui)7,sj id. or' that -mn tho
elev. n Confederate Mates, tbe authors of the pub.
lie debt, paid only $2<)1,WO.V'JÜ. w hile the single
loyal State of Ohio alone paid 15,010,S9o\Og
813.104,021 more than all tho C-rife.I r.:ry com¬
bined. nilBOBI bIbbBBBtd til 1.887.1111. and N.' v-'
York ihsMpgld 888^486,778- neaily twice oj much,
as the whole Confederacy.
After reviewitn» in detail tho agencies bv which

the Democracy succeeded iu overturning the Re¬
publican majorities in Ülteen of tue Southern Con-

greeetonal Diatrieto, the writer proceeds to aaalyas
the electoral votes of the South in the two cam-

paigris in which I tenet al liratit was viet ui.nis. Ho
compares tlicin with the vote in the last election,
State by State, showing the sudden and overwhelm-
lug success of i he slml-giui policy and the universal
rletormioatioa ol the Dentocraey toeraea. oal every-
thing like independence of political tbOBoht and
action wherever that piny aaa get BMlSfBtod
power.

thk (-OXFHDF.ratfj IN TOXIROI..

All this is preliiniiiary lo an analysis ut the coir.

position and argBBiBBttOB of tho IWa houses of Cou«

P*SBSj Bideb were made Democratic by the means

and BBBOf the circunistaiicos dBBBribod. In the or-

BBBBBBBBB of tile two houses of Congress, says 'ho
wrin-r, the power thus BOBrBSd ttUOOgb vi..lerne
and bio.si has been recogn.z. d ami enlai-g.-d. Ia
Um .-eiiaU) the Daasooraoy counts 40 rotea, 88 frma
the South, only 12 from the North. In the House,
it counts l'.."< votes, lOO from the Suithaiiil only .*>5
ftoin tue North. In tho Senate, out ol the twenty,
eight standing committees I Lim Confederates have
the cbu.ruianslilp-i of lixteefl ol tin most imiHiitaut.
Not only the chairmanships of theso are given to

the Confederates, but BBS BBBBBorabbyBf OTI r. 000b*
miUco of tue ss-nate of uny iiuportaiico what, \eria

so eoust: tutod as to give the BOB) h a com rolling
voice iu its action, in every case except three (the
Committees on Revolutionary Claim-, PriraSO Laud
Ciaiuis and r.iigroseed Hills the iniij .lily of each
OOOBBlittOO is Democratic, und a maj illy §i tl. it
rasjority la Coofaderato, It baruig inen iIombb*
Stratod boyOBd B IBBOOOBtbtO doubl dining the lata
extra seKsloli ot Congres- (the Inst in winch the
PaaaooraM bad ooliro ooBtral oi botb BBBaaa) tOai
all im|siiiaiit lagubtlioii would be lirst sha|iesl in
tbe Daoiocratio caaoBBj where the UoBJaOaaratao
have ai'su:.,»ledgi d ; ml in.inn s, mn. il s\ ay, tbe
make-up of tb« coiiuuitiees, w i.icii in MM BawalB>
paBSBtMai are simply the UMtrBBMBM lot tOCB»o>
luting aad making puol.c tue will oi Um obm us, ia

veiy sigiuiicaiit.
WilI.VK.8a8 sin PIIKRIM.

Tiie writer shows that ihe gfBBtStBSSBSf Maws
Yoik and POBOBB] ivanis, each returiiiuu one Demo¬
cratic S nator, are gi\OB the chairmanships of the
Committee, on Patents and tho Revision ol the
Law-, two of t'.e most iiisig:iiiic.«ul in the whole
I.si ol ."senate committees, wli.le Went Virginia and
Is l.iw.ue iiiouop-iiiae tue eh..irinai.ship, ol the

QaOBBIltices mi Appropriations, FinBBOS BBd I'riv-

.l. ges aim Bit ctmus, tho three h a-lnig and moat

powerful in t'oiigreas.
Some of ihe remaining ehatrmiimhipB seem to

have been docideil upon chietly with a vi. w MSBBi
phan.zc the ilicougrillllcs of tiie pieselit poll i leal
situation. For i x..iuple, .Ntuih Carolina, of ali the
MsUa.n the DbBMSj the laud of lis-.ue ball .1» and
red shirts, is given lue eotuiiiiiteec on Civil n-iv.cs

Relorm. Reoel Vngiina-its iu jinlgtu. nt iiimui tba
laws regulating tho pai uieiit of BOBBtSBBto loyal
soldiers in the Not th. North Carolina, as,a . which
lus- uewryet coiisiriicied a single rsilroad.exc. pt
with capital borrowed at the North (the d. b: n.r

Which has been since r-pildiatedj, I'.a^ tile c all, sall-

BaipBpOB) BbUBOBBBi Oeorgls, w Inch piobablv baa
less commerce in the whole Male than uu> em ol a

BBBaB Kortbern cities, has ti e cli nruiaiiship of ihe
Coliiiultn e o:i Cmmu. r« e. Icnm s-e. , a >i..|e w ..n u
Hi prOj'Ol tlon to lU> Wealth and l opulath li it.» s as
litilo for rducii'ion .is any aAvor Southern state,

l.d piobabiy IOB iBTBM BBS llBBl BBJ I Itueru
Mate, has Iln- cliall IliallS.up of the Coluiin.tec oa
Kdueation and La mi. 1 ..c C 'u.uiiiUc on Cla ms,

before which must some time OBBM the muss of
HostbsiB »B ohUBM awredntlBg bBBShrado oi mil.
limis ot imli.it«. Iim- live Democratic nieinUTs, all of
wiioin, nayatoBj Biitsr, are L/onlodoiaBfo.

Iu the lower branch ol Couguss s.müar state of
allairs is s.iow ii to cxiat. Iweuty-twoot thel uiv-
two House l ommitteee are aiBoiSBB over by ex-
l onlislciates, while every coo mit tee ot auy im-
BBttBBBO is by the |teciiliantv ot its Const tuition
placed umlei the practical control of cx-t ouieder.
Hte-.

Ihe dm lime nt is ctitit le<l " Ihe Uteat L'nUi nation
.the L'lilUa Mates innlei tbel ..utideiale >iuala
and House ol |fc JBOOOBl.HivessJ*


